
TO' LET.LEToT
1-- 6 R 33m Dwelling, on Harrington stroot, 5 squares from the capitol.

1- -6 Room D veiling: on Jones street, near D. and D. asylum; erood well of water.
1- -8 Room Dwellinpon Edonton street, 1- -2 square from capitol; nicelv located.

15 Room Dwelling on Blount street, 2 squares bevond Governor's minsion.
1- -2 Room dwelling on Blount street. 20 building lots on monthly payments.

Can -- d 'H b glad to show you any of the above hnnse aid lots. "WV JS3 JSTEi- - "FiHiT.HSTG-T'OlS- r Ss CO. '" Estate Agents, So. 10 Wert Hargett street.

S. A. L.ICEI To Jrink or not to driok, that is

the question. say drinking
j water in so impregnated with bacieriaiJE3S2BLECUNIONi

at) to I e unlit for use. l'roLibitiouisti, We 4i;iin offer trom the

deuounce wine and beer, it i nrged . , , p , .

that - pr iduoex inauity. and eoffee , 3111 UFV3 jll
dyapi ;sia an J ins miii; while it id-- ,

poiHon even in innocent rcljLJ! V

EYEHIHGJgSITQR- -

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON.

(Except Sunday)

KVF.NlXft VISITOR PUB-CO- .

leino:: ide. 1'ut the 0lld will keep
on ay g all 'f tiene beverages.

Ice of bet I'uUu and jt lowest prices, in
Kali'i(;li and to near-b- r.ultojJ points. Ice
now ready tot delivery in any quantity.

JONES 4 POWELL.
O--oooooo ooo- - oo-o-q oooooP
9 o

I 10U H rey I'avy in Inlandtu. V.QITOR hv rri,rs in the city.

5 cents per month.' j prod & elrcti io litfht by n -- ms of

or 25 earb u poi..ts aud eUnbited h.s ine, --

cents
Prices (or mailing. 3 per year,

per month. j tion irtt iiio frit-iius- , aud
Po oatLOJO-ta- s

Steam Oul is alie.i.i of ail others in quality
and prices.

q Pure. 5 GARDEN Z

i Druss I seedJ
Fine 6

Cigars. A

oooooo
Ortice Upstairs over mr. j ni ouwm froB1 'Jat tiui on att-uti- on w i giv. n

Seaboard Air-Lin- o.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

15 kkkkct May 6, 'US.

Trains Lea,. Raleigh,
lMlH-IUI- Iy, "Atlanta 8poUl,"

I uiltnau Vestibule for Hen-uerso-

Weldon, Peter-bnr- g,

Kichuiond, Wbshlug-tn- n,

balttmore, PhlUdcU
ptiia, New York and al
points north. B.iffet draw,
lug room sleepers aud PulU
man coaches Atlanta to
Waehiogtoo, parlor carp
Washington to New York
Pullman Bleeping car Mon-
roe to Portsmouth.

11 81 a U Daily for
BendersoD. Weldon, Saf
folk, Portsmooth, Norfolk
and 'n'ermedtate stations,
com eo s at Portsmooth
with Day Line for Old Point
and Baltimore, with Nor
folk aud Washington Steam
boat Co., for Washington
with N. Y. P. 4 N. K. U
for Phlladelphiaand rolnts
north; also at Weldon with
Atlantie Coast Line for
Klohmond, Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New i'ork Through

Drut Store, 2nd floor. JONES 4 POWELL.
Raleigh Agents.

to the so! ji-e- t by diftVreut scientists
until ISM. when a tolerably ef oooooo ooooooooo- - oooW. M. BROWN, Sr., Mgr.

Raleigh. S. C,

fective, apparatus for regulating the ;od NevsEDITOI1
FRED. A. OLDS, light ash devised by W. Staite, and

waB patented the same year The Holidays have come and gone
FOr Grain

Hay, Mill Feed, Shingles. Laths, etc..
call on

JONES POWELL,
Raleigh, N. C.

I
w it h their pleasures and accustomed

. bustle. Now it behojves us to turnTHE DEATH OF MB. PVLLEX.

Raleigh's greatest public benefactor 'our atUation toTns decision of Kogland to build a

raiUay from the coast to the heart of
rWd today, and the community

Yesterday when the words . Alri.-- a win prouaoiy inuu.e rrance ,u tardeamourns.
... .aid "Stanhope Pullen is dead," go into a similar emerpnse. .teur,

I f tanley recommends the construction
all sorts and conditions of people leiij

to the Soudun,of a traok from Algeriawas alainnwra sorrow. Mr Pullen ArriflfntJ1---
Wand his rule of Careful buyers of seed should keep (ways a quiet citizen, and says that one of the greatest needs ,

of Africa is a north and south railway j
ln mind two important items:

sleepers Weldon to New
York and with Scotland
Neck Branch for (ireen-vill- e,

Webiug(on aud P.y-mont- h.

Pullman slteper
Atlanta ty Porlsmoutn.

through its central regi m. from the

Mediterranean to the cape. Quality anj4 Price
I solicit the patronage of one and

ill for the justly celebrated and re- -
5 85 A,M Daily. "Atlanta Special,

Pulltuan Vestibule for so.
Pines, Hamlet, Monroe, 'liabi

life was to mind his own business; the

rule which the great Ainericau philos-

opher, Ben. Franklin, set forth in such

strong terms. But Mr. Pullen was a

unselfishness He wasman of rare
one of those who during his life ww a

public benefactor and whose private

charities were far more numerous than

even his most intimate friends knew

of. He made Raleigh a noble gift in

the seventy acres of the park which

Chester, Ullnton, Wreeiu
wood, Abbeville, Attieus. it'BAtlanta, Montgomery, Mo
bile. New Orleans, Chatta
nooga, Nashville, Momph'.s
and all points south and

Two Liven uvel.
Mis. Phoei'e Thonia., of .'million Oily,

111., v. 'stoll if her doctors Mie had
and that there was no POi. lor I er,

out l o botlles of Dr. Kit k's New Discovery
comu'etely cured her aad she av it saved
her lite Mr. Tlioa. Kifjers. U'J Hor'ila St.,
han 'HiicMco. suffered frorr a dreadful
cold, m consumption, tried with-

out ev rvthine else ; thev boug'itone
bottle of l)r Kiiif-- ' s New Discovery P'idin
two eeks WiiS cured. He is natii'ull ih nk
ful. It is sue i results, of wliioh theM- - are
samples, lb.it pre the wonderful etlicacy
of this medicine in eouuli and colds. fre
trial liotileat John Y. Macltae's drugstore
lleg lar size foe and 1 1.

The best $3.00 Men's Shoes on the
market

Miule from tannery calfskin, donpo'i
topn, nil li athor trimmed, solid leather
Boies with Lewis' Cork Killed Boleg.

Vnoqualcd for beauty, fine workman-
ship, and wcariui: qualities. Your choieo
of all the popular toes, lasta and fasten-
ings.

Every pair contains a paid-u- p Acci-

dent Insurance Policy for ?100, good for
90 days.

Wear Lewis1 Accident Insurance
Shoos, and go insured free,

SOLD BY

Bouthwest. ihrougn full
man Buffet Sleepers and
day coaches Washington to
Atlanta, connecting direct

'J..HAL.BOBBITT,
Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMAN,

BALEIGH, N. C.

ly at Union depot Atlanta
with dlverslng lines run
man sleeper Portsmouth to
Mouroe.

n m p m Dally, forIn 1880 there were 02,727 printeis
in tins country. "Whiting Bros ' OOOOOO- - OOOOOO ((OOOOO

Sale of Real Estate
Southern Pines, Hamlet k

Mexto.n, Wilmington,
Wadesboro, Mouroe, Char-
lotte, Lincoln ton, Shelby,
Rutherfordton, Chester,

bears his name. He made the otat,

another notable gift in the shape of

the seventy acres on which the agri-

cultural and mechanical college now

tanda. These will be a lusting

of this good man and honor rd

citiieu. Yet Thb Visitor would ..e

glad to see some other public memori-

al of a man whom the city and its c.t-ce-

delight to honor. The universal

expressions of regret which are heard

on all sides are beautiful tributes to a

memory which will always be kept

green here.

By authority of a mortage to Jos.
PJira.,f5'if'nif5),frn(fhif!isDaily Pa- -

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. K. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. Kind's New Life Pills. A

Hreeuwood, Atlanta and
d. Browu as recorded in Boob: 135,
page 689, records of Register of Deeds
office for Wake county, I will on

a 0 PostagePoints south. persand '

City 'Triklns Arrive Raleigh :Thursday the 7th of Jane,189o, at 18 a SpeclafifcyoX stamps.6 80 AM Dally. "Atlanta special,,,
Pullman Veetlbule from Directory.o'clock m , at the court bouse door of

Wake county, sell to the highest bid-
der for cash the following described New York, Philadelphia

trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
constipation and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are
iruaranteed to be perfectly free from

fOOOOO cVOOOOO OOOO- - OOOOOOO-- i
Baltimore, Washington,
Rlohmond. Portsmouth,

real estate to wit :

1st. Begins at a stake on the north
side of Cameron street, Raleigh, N O., Norfolk and all polutt

north, farlor cars new11 12 feet from Raiford Ferrall s 8.
W. corner, runs thence a.oug said York to Washington; Pullevery deleterious substance and to be
stredt 57 -2 feet to a stake on the I'ue man Buffet Sleepers and

day coaches Washington

Thb price of cotton has receded 6

of a cent, as a result of more hopeful

views of the crop situation and the ab-

sence of strong speculative support."

purely vegetable. They do not weaKen
by their action, but by giving tone to
sumach and bowels greatly invigorate to Atlanta.rrp if Dallv from

of T. H. Bripgs deceased, theuoe
northwardly along said Hue It'll feet
to a stake, tbeuce eastwardly 57 12
feet toa ake iu an alley, thence Portsmouth and pointthe system. Regular size 25c. per box.

Sold by John Y. MacUae. druggist. north via Hay Line rl. i. rsoutherly along sold alley ILK) feet to
the beginning.

2nd, Begi. b at a stake at Carey
Irviu's N. W. corner on West l.e

& N. R. K--, also from
(ireenville, Plymouth,
Washington and EasternSk rkl.kmter'K F.nill.h Diamond Br.
Carolina points via welPennyroyal pills noir street, Kalelgb, runs thence

west 20i feet with said street

Thb exodus of summer travelers to

Europe last Saturday broke the rec-

ord for June, none of the eight trans-

atlantic steamers which left New York

having an unoccupied stateroom,

while even the berths of the Bhips' of-

ficers were taken by tourists.

don.PeterBburg, Richmonu
K Vt. Taiwan LAOtc uk Washington and polntrto a etaKe; tbeuce north 210 GET the BEST,CkichMcri jTndfuA Dia-

feet to a Btake in Win Otey's liue
thence east 20 1 4 feet to said lrviuV

north via Atlantic Coast
Line, sleepers New York tc

nfmttBPamfta KI Ml "" mewuno
I'wiW.iaJaJ wjrh Mm ribbon. Take

Milan. Htimt .ItmaermiM nuhtfttu
WeldonN. VV. c rner, thence 210 feet southliftu aii't imitattont At DruitH. r m'l 4.

in Ainp foi particulun, titlmnDiaN n.i
"KelUT for l.IUn, Uttrr. hy rrtum "1 91 A M Daily, "Atlanta Special,'if- Pullman Vestibule, Iron,

with Lib liue to the beginning.
Jos. U Buowfi,

ma28tds MortgageeAmerican ships have won the pen
h e't r Caemlctil C,.Mdl on Sua.Chi. Atlanta, Athens.AboevllleU XiT Hi Local DfuquM. fHilaWlaV, ffc

nant for looks in the international na
Wreenwood, (ttiester ant!
points south., Pullman da)val competition at Kiel, Germany

.V JJPTake the Visitor.coaches ana sleepor At,an
Even the English newspaper press has

I ta to Wasbi ngtou.
11 26 A M DailyJrom W i lui ing tonnaught but unqualified praise for

them. Their machinery is the finest Pimples, Blotches Sheltry, Lincolntou, Char
I lotte, Atlanta and points

in the world. Thy are graceful and
I south TOHI I No. 408and 408, "Atlnuta Special,"

ADVANCE THB INTERES r
and Old Sores

Catarrh, Malaria
attractive.

Thb official stat sties prove that la
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT are solid Pullman vestibaled trams,

composed of n agnlllcent day coach et
and palace drawing rooms Bullet
sleepers between Washington andbor has been less affected by econom

AND POTASS; JM

Makes

OF RALEIGH

REPORT ALL INDUSTRIAL
ENTERPRISES.

AtUnta without change, on whichio changes than any other source o

there is no extra fare charged.
income in this country. In 1892 For Information relative to sohed
ires were nearly 61 per cent highe nle, 4c, apply to ticket aient, or A

A MOUTH,

$3.00

PER YEAR.

than in 1860, and more than 8 per j uooke, c r a., Kaluga
E. St. JOHN, Vice President.
J. H. Wisdbr, General Manager.

gt: Marvelous Cures
E in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

cent higher than in 1873.

and Kidney Troubles
Arc entirely remove by P.P.F. "

"Prickly Ash, Poke Root And Potaa- -
slam, the gnatati blood purifier on -- B"
OArth. ..... ..... asa

ABHRcanr. o.. July 91, 1891. aflB
MassRS. Lifpman Bbos. , SaTsnnAb.

Ga. i D81B Sirs I boaKht a bottle of ""AW
your P.P. P. at Hot 8prli.pi.Ark. .and SB)
It has done me more koou than three
months treatment at the Hot Sprlnga. "bfRend three bottles C. O. D. SS

aespectfuyj vour.kFwTo!T
Aberdeen, Brown Oooniy, O. wf

T. J. Andkeson, Oen'l Pass. Agent
V. B. McBbb, Supt. Transportation.A curious fact about the presentsec

retary of state of the United States,

It will contribute, by Its advocacy of
Progressive Ideas of Business, to

make Raleigh a prosperous
manufacturing centre, a

model of oommerclal
enterprise, and the

most prosperous

CITY IN THB SOUTH.

Bichard Olney, is that though he has Ethebeen a citizen of Boston over thirty and Scrofula
aiV p. p p. nnrlfles the blood, bntlda np

fc the iri And dblUtated, glre.years not 200 men know him by sight Washing Your visitor.
CkPt. J. D. Jahasloa. -- aV

Jb all tthom U may ccmcrn: I here-- " SW
by testify to the wonderful properties ama
of P. P. P. tor eruptions of the akin. I

strni r ' . weanenea nerves, expeia
on the streets of that city, and n h

"isc Cuo pationi dsbitd Ana
Buffered for several years wttb an un- -ers Blokoesa, (floorar

xfltade flrat prevAlleo.were to walk up and down the main
slKhtly and dlBBfrreeablu eruption on
my faoe. I tried every known remestreet of his native town of Oxford

was used,dy but In vain, until P. P. P.
and am now entirely cured.

(Signed by; VPAP2R FOR THE PEOPLE,J. D. JOHNSTON,
Savannah, Oa.

Mass., not half s dozen people would

recognize him. Yet this man occupies Clothes.
. ' .coondAry and tertlory

Tph.e ..od polaonlDf?. merou-rl-

M'.t Mrla. dynpepsln, sod
In all I)! A akin dlseAnefl, like
Slotchak, pirD'p:us, old ohronlc libera,
tetter, araid iiefid, bollA, eryalpolai.

caemA aainI wlthoat feAr of
contradiction,. hat P. P. P. la the beat
blood partner l.i the world, And makes
positive, apeedj And permanent ourus
in All cases.

tt,o mnat. nonsnicnous position in the

Its small price will attract subscribers.
Its real merits will make it a

popular favorite.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE VISITOR

Skin Canecr Cored.
JVXimony row tht Mayor of SefUin,Ta!.

SBoom, Tni., January It, 1H03.
MKHdRS. MPPMAli Bros., SaTaunah.

Oft. i Qmtltmen 1 have trleTl your P. Kin days of old your good mothe. 1()W 13 THB TIMB
T.W IS THB TIMBp. Kir A did it and you had no fault to find.Ladles whoae systems are pohnned

nation, next to the president.

Cubah hatred of Spain has been

shown by seven rebellions since 1829.

Here is the case: The Spaniard goes

to Cuba to make what he can out of

When itoomesto laanderingyour soilAnd whoae blood is in An Impure oondt1
tlon, due to menstrnsl irreKulArSJt TO SUBSCRIBE.

TO SUBSCRIBE.ed linenare peoullarly benefited by the al

tonlo and blood oleanBln- - prop-
erties of P. P. P. -- Prickly Asb, Poke
Boot and Potassium.

rltatlon from the seat of the dlaeaae
and preventB any spreadins; of the
sores. I bavo tnken Ave or Aix bottlna
and to oonhdent tht santher uourse
will eftsot a uore. It baa alao relieved
me from Indigestion And atomaou
trooblss. Kourstruly,

CAPT. W. M. BUST,
Attornuj At Law,

Spring pirld, Mo, , Aug. 14th, IH93.
I oan spesk In the blirliest terms of
our medicine from my own uersoiA)
nowledc. 1 was affected with hers

rfi,Mu ninnriflv and rheumatism for

TERMS :

One year, Inside the city,
One week. " "
One month," "
Oof year, oatslde the city,
One' week. " "
One month,
Globs of four, one month

Postage paid at this offloa.

If 00
0
M

S 00
M
M

1100

The mission of THB VISITOR will
be in the fnture, as it has

been in the past,

TO ELEVATE LIBOR

PUBLISH ALL HOME NEWS.

ft' 35 years, was treated by tnevarv best
rTT phyaicinr.s ano spent handreds of dol- -

Iars. tried ovary known remody wlth-awV-v-'

out finding; relief. I have only taken
one Dottle of your P. P. P., Mil oan

J oheerfully any It has done me mora

Book a Blood Mm loiifVFiii
--

AM, DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

LIPPMAN 3ROS.
PEOPEIETOB8,

We :,Will Be a Mother to
; You, -

and the perfect satisfaction we guar-
antee will make yon think of those
happy days of old.

Discard safety pins!
Away with batchelor buttons
The Oak City steam laundry u 8 on

buttons and tape.
OAK CITY BTBAF LAUNDRY,

U R. Wzatt,
Phons 87 . . (Proprietor

the Island, and then, as a rule, he goes j

home. Cuba has been Spain's oyster

for centuries. Most of the thousands

of Spanish Incomers are government

officials, employes and soldiers, whose

business it is to make all possible pick- - j

ings for Spain, and incidentally to

line their own pockets well. The Cn-- 1

ban ttands no chance except in the in-

dustrial and commercial lines. ;

tnan anytning i nave ifoou reoommend your medlotne to all
sufferers of the Above dtAeaaea.

MR. M. M. YEAET. IJppman'a Block, Savaaa ah, 3aSpringfield, Oreen Ooanty, Mo.
Address, '

EVENINO VISITOR, --

Balatirfc i
INTEREST READERS

OV iXL GLASSES.

,.'il.''ff t
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